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THE DULY DEMOCRAT,

XTwnw7 CO.,
OXee on TUird street, between Market

and Je2erson, East side,

TERMS.
I)a;!v Democrat rPr year, payable quarteriy - ts- 00

Do do, in auvance- - - i w
Or 1 en Cents per payable to the Corner.
l'ailv Drniorirft, couutrv tail. on, per year - 5 00
3 l'cuioiTvl do - 3 V-

Io do per fi months - - - X od

TEUM? OF ADVERTISING.
Onp o,n.re of lilinen, one insertion -

li e.fti additional nion - t T

l'o out month, w it hoUi ;!:T:itioa - - 4 I"'

l' m'-- i ins, do il l -

l'o three mouths, do Co
One ix month, without alteration - !' 01

lo taclve iiionihs.do do - 00

Each additional square, lor six months - 5 l si

lo do t i t . e months - S 01.

One square six months, renewnt.lt; once m week UU t'J
One tuare twelve months, renewable twice

w ec g - - - - 40 IK)

One souare twelve months, renewable once a
W(.K oo

Each additional square (r twelve months - 10 W
Addition! advert :t.f Hi a proportionate price. Ihs- -

Ilv an inside n.Hert:.--;n-g exlta price.
AitTerUi-ii.e!-- republished at intervals, v iz: weekly,

t n- - eeiciy , or monthly, aie charged 1 per
junre for ihe lies:, anil 50 cents tor every aubse.iUeut

inrion.CTlie priv liege of yearly advertisers is strictly
to tin ir own immediate and regular and

trie biirtnf of ;n advei iisiug fcrtu is. not considered a
including tint ot lis individual members.

arsXo l.ratuiiotis .Wvertiinc
71 FT I VTI w C "IVTA'I1 T rll1 1JjUoEMLI5iJ 1U i lVLiO.
a. r. j. K. HAWKINS.

B. F. PEARCE Sc CO.,

fFORWARDING & COMMISSION
. Merchants, Wheeling. Vs. no2! d'.f

WILLIAM SFRADLEXGr,
O. THIRD STREET, LOUIS- -

a. M. J0.SE8. JAWSS T. ROOT.

JONES & ROOT,
OMMISSIOX, FOR ARDING,

rodup Merchants, Second street, iiaia
and ntt-- r streets, Louisville. Ky.

WILLIAM KATE,

BELL AND HRASS FOUNDER,
etreet, between First and gecond, Louis-riu-

Ky.

""Hi,rwilton's
TEA AND FAMILYCENTRAL side of Jefferson street, between First

and Seen. 1. Lauisi il.e, Ky. mrlti

JOHN W. SHARP,

AT T O R N E W, OFFICE
Jefferson street, between Fourth and Fifth sts.,

Louisviiie, Kv., will practice in ail tiie Courts of Lou
isvilie, the Court of Appeals, and in the Federal Court
at Frankfort f..r this u.siriet. .i!y j

Jr. II. A. liaiiliCIS! fill.
E!OMQ:oPATH1ST, OFFICE, NO.
JK.JL 62t Jefferson street, Tietween First and Second,
takes the l.t-- of otierinp his services to citizens
and s'ranters in ruriin all dieasesiy llomieopathic

To Zanesville, Wheeling, Baltimore, Wa-tCs- -l

City, A. N. Y!
T e. lie has had many year experience in Ueiunnl

.ar oisease
-i- orfurt.uerinfor2:aUon,callat my oSce. above

lieutioned. teaadnm

Carter &z Joiicu,
AND (iEXERALF Commission Merchants. Louisvulo. Ky. up, tue

undersigned, have this day formed a Copartner-hi- p lor
the purpu-- e ..t ii anai;i:ng a t orwarding and Oeneral
Commission l.asini-si- ana have taken the lo use for-

merly occupied by J. Bell, No. Fast side 01 Third,
beiwepn Main in 1 the Ki er.

FRANK C A n'TKTt,
Louisville. Oct. 1, ISM. W. R. .lyL'KTT.

of Nails. G',..ss, Cotton 1 arii,nd
Piuburg MHi.uii.tiures soiiciu-d- . sev

Wells &z A v matron
mERCHANT TAILORS, FIFTHlljj. street. W:w.-- t n Market and Jefferson, are row
receiving their spring and hummer Kyl-- g of DltF.h."
ttOoiiS. 15roa.ict. ths. Caauer- s, Cirenaditie, tilk.aud
pieiiiLd Marseilles etirt,
1 log is one ( nc; si n:pon..t:jons hecureu

city . Th. re new ; l ' ; ai t, at;d se-

nsiblejs cs.iv. Vie invite our

WFI.L? fc A?.M?TR0N1.

hi.
Y I G iU A K E It ,

No. SO rourth st.,
Wert side, between Main and Mart:-- .

XVEXTOR OF THE DIAMONDI r. rd no liurr.l i:n. is rra. ticed in this ritv.
Ladies Vigs, half Wifcs, Braid.., Curia, etc., made
order.

Aiso, Hair P.ra'ci:re of every description, such as Ear
Rings, bracelets, B:xast I'ius, Fob aud Ouard Chains,

hi ces. Ace.
Ladies' lla'r Pressing done either at their resi-

dences or at the st..r" of fap-'- l M. ZIMMF.R.

II. WISTEK.
froruierly J. R. A "inur A; Co., Main street

- "HOLCSALK AND
C I1? retail Dealer in, and Manufacturer of,

' r i r Trunks, t'arpet H ies, ... s. . Kngirie,
v,'- 1 " " Me.nii'. at, and .iar.b n lloe, Aic, No.

FourthsP.. ear Market. Louisville, Ky. j.jj

Andrew .J. Z&ricl,
If EVEE, BETWEEN FOURTH
Jai A and Bu'.iitt streets, keeps on hand and upplies
boa's ith the choicest Meat s, Reel, Mutton, Ace., at all
hours of night and day mvii dim

THllOL'CH TICKETS I'KOM Lol'ISVILLE.
NEW ARRANGEMENT.

1S55. C01, ,kxci'j.o Mu.til'iu, Jn'ij ltj. 1S55.
lAiWv Jlinmi Iatlrond,

VIA COH .'ilJl
rOrR PA1LY' EASTERN TRAINS AT 6 A.M., 'J A.M.,

10 a. M., AND P. M.

ThlQn irl of, Sh o;--t ,t,ad Jif Jj. rn t Route, loll
to Olt't Jf ,.7 r i th AV,

LAID WITH HEAVY T IKON".

Wheeling dine at Zanesville. Pitts-
burg Passengers dine at Crestline. Dunkirk

and Buffalo Passenger? uine at Cleveland.

gACH AND EVERY TRAIN IJY
m-- I the Little Miami mute runs into the Depot of tlie
Lake tnore road at Cleveland.

The roads by mis route tire in very fine order," laid
with heavy T iron, "remarkably snio.it h, and compara-
tively Iree from iunt." Being the shortest and most di
rect route from Cincinnati to Fiast, the time is to ar-
ranged that It is Made v iih ease. Connections are Ce-
rtain, and passeiitcrs have full time for meals.

All ho iae tins route East w ill I s'tre to return by
i. as'io route makes the iUi kesi tune both lo and
from Cincinnati and c.7 the e isteru Cities.

Likhming Kvpre.savcs Cincinnati at e a . M.
East; arrives l Cl veiand in advance ot any other

Dglitiiir.g Exj.re-- s arrives at Cincinnati at 2:V r. N.
from the Fast.

le aves Cleveland fifteen minutes later, and arrives at
Cincintir'.i f.it-e- n nuriiites ear.ier than anv tither route.

CINCINNATI TO CI.KS KI.AMl in s'j hours.
CLE F.LA.ND TO CINCINNATI in l, hours.

TIMK VIA LITTlii: MIAMI JtOUTE.
From Cincinnati to

COT.rMBCS iti X'i hours;
CLES F LAN in hours:

DI NK KK in li?, hours;
itt FFALO in In hours;

ALB. NY in "i hours;
KW ioliK in ai hours;
BOSTON in hours;

CHKSTLINK in fi hours;
1'ITl sBI Ki, ir, II hours:

PIIILAM LI'IIIA in hours;
WliKFLI.Ni; m l.j ,oUr,;

BALi 1.Milt K in Me', hours;
W AMMNli i ON in ii

e i El BF.NVILLF. in li honm.
Bagg.ige checked from Cincinnati to Wheeling, 1'itls-tmr-

Cleveland. Dunkirk, and Buflalo.
Passengers oy the m clock a.m. train. Little Miami

Tt!.i!r...l. l.re .if-.s- ui i ;,,,.!,..,,: ., .1 .1 , ,. t.. ,1

ing day in New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore or Waah- -

mftoiitit).
Tue Liule Miami is the eastern depot at Cincinnati.

l ive Daily Trains.
Fiarr Tais. Cleveland, Pitt burg, Steubenville, and

Wheeling Lightning Express leaves Cincinnati al 6 a.
M ., tori Ilunkirk, Buffalo, Alliany,
New York, and Boston: Crestline, Pittsburg, Baltimore,
Philadelphia, and New York : Zanesville, Wheeling, uA.
tiniore. Vi anhingtoii City, Phdadelphia. and New York, i

Ate.; tteuleiiviiie, Sandu.k v. and Detroit ; Xenia, Yellow
prings, and Irlllgheld; W iiiuington, Circieville, and

Lancaster.
Passengers by this train for Lake steamers have five

hours and hulf al Cleveland.
rtiosii Traix. Cleveland and Pittsburg Express

leaves Cincinnati at t a. for Columbus, Cleveland,
Dunkirk, Burlalo. New York, and Boston ; Crciline and

'

I'ituburg; Bluiichester, Chiilicothe, and HdlslH.rougli.
Also. Connecting al Cleveland direct ith Lake steam- -

'

friv(i tr or 1st kst and CKtsi eki Citv, and con- - '

necting at Bnil.ilo with the early morning trains for
N. York. Boston, Albany, Niagara Falls, Montreal, 4e.Thikd Thai. Wheeling F.x press leaven Cu.ciniiHti
at lu a. M., for Columbus, Zanesville, Wheeling, Bal- -
liniore, Wiishiiigton City, Philadelphia, and New York.

ForitTH Ta.ni. Accommoilation leaves Cincinnati
at Ir. m. for Xenia, bellow Springs, and Springfield;'
Circieville and Lancaster; Blanchesier and Chiilicothe;
iiiiisiM-.ioeu-L.u t,.i ru,ai.n,i i;,tJi. i in.
Night Express' leaves Cincinnati at I. u.. for Coinm- -
bus, Cleveland. Dunkirk, Butlalo. New York, an I K.,h.
ton; Crestline. Pittsburg, Philadelphia, and New Yoi

'ami New Y..rt
One train on Sunday at 2:30 o'clock p. m .. for Polnm- -

bus.
run by Columbus time, 7 minutes faster than

Cincinnati. THRnrnn Tirwra
And all infirmaiion, can lie ohtained'at the New Of- -

fees, No. 8 Burnett lloutte Building, W. L. OTiaias,
1 icket Agent, .. i.i rrontunice, lnlon House Build- -

ine. A LAX. Hamilton, Ticket A sent: or at the old (ittirp.
rout beast corner Broadway aud Front street, op)xsite
Spencer House; or at the F. astern (Little Miami) Depot,

front street.
t --i)!6m hours from A. w. until p. M.

W. STI'.AI'EK. General Agent.
THK OMN IBI S LINE

Call for pPTiger at all the principal Hotel., for rach
end every tram. By leaving direct ions at either of tha
above nfhrea, will call for passenger in all parts of the
fiiy, without fail.. jjledtf

jANspoiiinoN.
i FOR WASHINGTON CITY,
!BaIliniopc, Philadelphia.

NEW YORK, &C.

' t. Will ntillOUlkl UliloT ill Ii l.lf.U. ' o- - .. i c; l., n eic HerSOlUtlii'l inIt :.,.,...,r ..t .i... an.1 tt.,1, ,f 1 :. .
and are pre.-tre- d to execute all J,"" j nj,,H' ..."; 17 g"SU"' " 1

t n.; n.... ti wen! Mr. Ouinn was I.. 1.1 ve. ter.l-.i- ........ i......

Iot direct through Line lor the Cist.
BALTIMORE & OHIO

rtJIIIH Gil EAT WORK OF INTER -
i.ai lmprove.neni cincR irom v neri:ne to

Baltimore, and to Washington.) oteTietl to th
Ohio river iu January, lod, and has iin Ixeu fuliv
t.Tstfd and ai.proved. h(th as a freight and i.ansenirHr
route. 1 ins r.ia.l is loeauuiua nuianln- - counirv
solidly constructed, fu.'y eouipjy-il- , and cart-full-

managed, and is thus rcniir.-- an attraetlve as well as
a sate line Tir traveit-.i- . Tho late compU-tio- of the
Central Ohio Koad. from Coluiuhus to the Ohio river,
near heelinp, adds creat'.y to the importance of this
rout.-- otlerinc. as it does, tne most thorough KailroaJ
oo!t"--!io- iih the entire West.
tTHK ONLY TlllKtL'iiH TICKET? MITWKEX

LuL ISML1.K AMI THK NATIONAL M KTKOl'OI.IS
are sola hy tins road, which runs dire. il lo usillULinn
without the of passine through Baltimore. It is
also the only line by which havvatte :'.Um'hth;V;,!at1from the West. At
makes a direct connection with the
del i. ilia and New York, Ace.

l'asentt rs cuine Fast from Louisville, ma v proceed
cteainl.oat to C'inciunali, and th. re take the Railroad

to connect with this line, or may leave Louisville by the
Kailroad direct.

The Mail Steamers leave Louisville daily for Cincin-
nati, w here they arrive so as to connect with the cars of
the Little .Miami Kailroad at A. M. (uro p. h.'i f..r Co
lumbus, r.iimeetliig tlo-r- with Centrnl Ohio llailroad,
tnroupli Newark anil .ai;es iue to It. ir. tin Ihelll,:,,.
opposite station, 4 miles Wheeling. At
this place the connection with the Ii. and O. Railroad is

fr.t:i Cincinnati to ll.iltiniore is less liiaujl hours, aud
t.. Washintt.oi less than hours.

TlliiUl Oil TICKKTS are sold as follow?: fiy mail
steamers to Cincinnati, from Louisville to Washington,

ls; to Laltiiuore S !": to l'hiiadelphia, t Is; and lo New
York. .ti. To be !.' ,f y. O im fc i, 'J icket Acent. at
gout l east corner of Third and Water stieeis, Louisville.

Cr:' lie sure to ask for tickets by iJie ilaiiiinore and
U..o Kaiira.l rout

Til KOL'GII TICKET? may also bp had at the office of
the Jeilersot.vilie Railroad for the lialtiniore and (Ihio t

Railroad r.ute.by way of tneJeuersous ille. Ohio, and
Miss; il pi. Little Miami, and Central Ohio Railroad, at
me n How inp rates: From Louisville to Washington, ls
5o; to 50; to l'hiiadelphia, 415 du; to New

'AtMlKELIXOorB.'nwnrHl the rasseneer takes the
supi-rio- cars ol the 11. and O. Railroad, which leave
daily at 5 e. m., and 11:15 v. M., for Raltimore, Wash
ington. U'T 1'liiiadel hm t i.y close connection, amviiiff
there in lo or II hours, including stoppages. Forsafetv,
speed, reiuhu-ity- , lieauty ot the country, and general
coniti.rt. this road is seeond to none m the I tnon.

FRKlijHTS With the largest e.iuipmentof any Rail-
road in tiie I'nitcd States, tne company is prepared to
do an immense business in the transportation of freights,
which are carried with care and dispatch, and at rates as
low as those of any other first class line. The road
Irakis immediate conn, ction at the wharves and in the
6lre'H f Hah.iiuore with the Railroad to l'hiiadelphia
and New Voik, ...r:iers of Kriceson and liahimore
Steamship Company' iiur.. by canal and sea, lo New

ork and Ruslou, steamer to Noiioik, Charleston, Sa-
vannah, ice.

i'or wrticulars see freicht tariff, copies of which mav
oe nau oi any t,; tre torwarumg iiou in the W est.

JOHN 11. DON F.
felfl Master of Transpcitnion,. Baltimore.

SHORTEST KOL'TE TO BALTIMORE

'And Quickest Ilotite to 1'iiila del jii i a.
:1855. Summer 1355.

AL0 T

RICHMOND, i ETrRSIU'RG, NORFOLK, AND... . , . .. ,T.

by Baltimore and chio,
cexxkalohio, and little miami AIIRTIS

VIA.

Columbus aud Wheeling. '

rwHREE DAILY TRAINS LEAVE
E- Cincinnati at t a. m., 10: A. .., and 6 P. M.

TO y.l.YFsrU.E .Vi. JIOCRS;
Tu n linh.Lixu i.v lo am ;,

TO tt.HLT! MOKE I.V ai4 iJOCRS:
Tu i'iui..iiih,i.:'::i.i i.v1', jiorits- -

TO U'dSW.YnToX l.Y zi ziotii.
Connecting at Baltimore v. ith Train Philadelphia, Wil- -

minton, i;.iltin.ore railroad, 10 I'hila ieipuiii. i nn.
necting wiih T.aiu New Jersey railroad, to New York
via New Brunswick or Audio,'.

This is the only route liich can make the hours
time ict ween Cincinnati aud Baitiuiore; arriving b;t
hours iu advance of any other route.

1 i;s i the ijuick. si lioule from Cincinnati to l'hila--
delphia. arming in advance of any other route

3 his is Cic only route which c. n luake Ihe hours
time tiuiu I incinnati. 01 by which 'J Tickets can
Ie prot'UI' ! ;nn;.ti and ashingtoii City;
arriving e Hours in advance o i.::y o'ner route.

l.tiVK Cincinnati by Liitlk Miami Kah.hod,
It TfAiv Express Little Miarii ralroad,

leave Cincoit.-at- at ti o'clock a. arrives at Zanes
ille at 1J o'clock, r.1.011. leaves .;inctville at lj:iti,

noon, u ml arrives ::t Wheeling at 4 t. 1:.
Connecting at Wheeling with Train Baltimore and

Ohio railroad, and arriving at Baltimore ;ii S:j'l o'clock
A. x.. Arriving ;.t asinngton c at II o'e!,,ckny A. .w..:.. .:. .. . ..t ouueci' .'.Y....' uiia.ieipnia
and New

Coiiuectiiig at Washiligt. for Fredericksburg, P.
tersl.urg, Kichmolul. &..

:ii Tkain Kxpre?s Little Minmi railroad, leaves Cin-
cinnati at K':-- U o'clock a. m., arrives at .auesv ;!! al 6:
is I'. . Leaves Zanesviile at ir M., and arrives at
Wheeling a! Ill r. M

Connecting at Wheeling with Train Baltimore and
Ohio Kailroad, f--r B.,l.ii.o,e a:;:! Washington.

Connecting al Baltimore with Train lor Fi..iuu.lph;a
and New iork, direct.

Connecting at W for Fredericksburg, l'e-- :
tersburg, lin hinotid, i:c.

iu Train Nijd.t Express Little Miami railroad,
loaves Cincinnati at ti o'clock P. M. Arrives at .ancs-vill-

at 'clock a. m., leaves Zanesville at 12. IJ a. m.,
aud arrives at Wheeling at ti::) a. m.

Connecting at W healing with Morning Train Balti-
more and llhio railroad, for Cn n,berl:i i.d . u ...s.
seng'-r- sleep anil resume by Morning Train for the East

remedies. enaM.-- i by much eflorCau.l lotoSt'uo, of the sMngton Philadelphia,

ORWARDINO

to

the

forthe

hours;

..lumi.us.Cbvelaiid.

Trains

P.

by

Arrangement.

m.,

to
Conr.ectinp with elsewhere.

to and
.ting at M ashinvtou lor 1 clericksourz, re- -

terslmi-g- i;
B.igage ciiecked from Cincitiiiati to Wheeling, and

from liieiice to W City, if.Bagtage Cincinnati to Baliimore, and
from to 1'tdladelphia, Ate.

Ttirough tickets for VVashington City can only be pro-
cured by this route, and this is the only route by which
throng U tickets can be procured via Baltimore to l'hila- -
delphia and New York.

Ttirough tickets to Winchester, Richmond, Freiler- -
icksbuiit, Petersburg, Norfolk, tteldon, and Wilniing- -

ton. an onl l proc urei by the Little Miami Ko'Ue,
and tiie only route I.y v. lech pasiiUi'd-- Ca:i (o through
witiioiit detention to Charle.-ton- . Macon,
Atalanta, Augusta, and all points sviuth.

FOlt THKOUtill TICKETS,
And all Information at Cincinnati, please at the
Lillie Miami Othces, 1'. W. Strad. r, Oeiieral Agent,
No. S Burnet House, first door West of Vine; No. 17
Ciiisoa House, Front oliice;at southeast corner Broad- -
way and Front, directly opposite Cpeuccr House, aud
al the LilUe Miami Depot.

isaac 11. sorrinucK,
tuperinteudt-u- Central Ohio Kailroad.

C. W. f. BUoWN,
Ag-- nt C. O. K. R., CinPlnnaii. jylldtf

LOUISVILLE TO CHICAGO

Xcw Albany mid Salem Kailroad.

Tlit ouly direct Ituitte. and the onlv
Itoutt- - by which Through Tick-

ets can be purchased.
rMiAlNS LEAVE NEW ALBANY jH- daily, Sundays excepted, at 11 o'clock a. m., run-
ning directly through to Chicago, connecting there
alllrains forthe ninth and northwest. Also, connecting
at Michigan City with Uielrainson ihe Michigan Central
Kailroad for lietroit, lluilalo, Niagara Falls. Albany,
New York, ice, formii.j altogether Ihe most
agreeable and picturesque route to tin- - east, passing
through the most beautiful and flourishing towns and
cities in Indiana, such as fcalem, Oilcans, Bedford,
Bloouiington, Gospoit. Creencastle, Crawfordsvllie, La-
fayette, and Michigan City, 011 Lake Michigan, giving
a of this macnilicent ldy of water; thence to

crossing I'etn.it river, passing through the most
interesting portions of l.per Canada, over the Oreat

Bridge, a structure unrivaled for beauty
and magnificence by any in the world, at the same time
giving a view of tne rapid of the treat aud

N latara.
Tickets sold through, all way bv Railroad, or if

passengers prefer from Hetroit by" tho splendid North j

Shore Meamers, to all of the above place. Also, to
'

Chicago, Kock. Island, St. Louis: Burlington, Iowa;la- -

iena, Illinois; St. Paul, Minnesota, A c
Passengers by this route are sure of making connec- -

tions, as there is but one road from the Ohio river to
Lake niciugan, consequently there is less changing of
cars t ban by an V .t her. besides L'i vinif the ad v antuie of
Procuring through tickets, which cannot be done by any
,,';':....,. ..i'8fi;c euecneu turougn 10 vnicago or net roil,

lyti dtf C. KNtlWLTON. Sup't.

Ijo ii i n v i 1 1 e : 1 1 1 c I F ra 1 1 k 1b r t ,
AND LEXINGTON & FRANFORT

RAILROADS.

SL'M.MEK AKKANtiEMENT EOii
N AND AFTER MONDAY, MAY
7. 1H5..S. Hip I'munrpr Tr iin Kill run i f. .llou-a-

Leav e Louisville attiaM. a. m.; arrive at Lexinnton at
11:6 A.

Leave Louisville at 2:30 p. m.; arrive at Lexington at
7:30 P.M.

Leave at 6:3) a. m.; arrive at Louisviiie at
10:) A. M .

Leave Lexington at 8:15 p. n; arrive at Louisville at
7:10 r.

Stacei leave Lexington daily (Sundays excetited)
after dinner for Harrodsburg, Danville, Crab Orchard,
Stanford. Lancaster, aud Hichmond. Stages for Win
cheater, Ml. Sterling, and Owingsville, leave after din
ner. Mages to Maj sville connect at raris, witn the
evpni ne trai n of tlie C uv i union ann A.e x n gto n Kaiiroad.
YUUT dollars to Cincinnati, via Frankfort, Lexington,
l"aria, anu cyulluaua. Through tickets will lie sold to
( incinnati for four dollars, w hich tickets will le good

Lexington, Frankfort, and Cynthiana. within the two
ti U I L' I Hi I Idays

luy'J dtf Papt. L. it F. aud L. 4t F. H. R.

JeHer$oiiviIlc Railroad.
Li. wTfl-.V'-- . L.sJJf
C. f , W sp

IIP U .'f VT FORU Jl.ULlt A AiN
v5 Indianapolis, Chicago, and Cincinnati

On and after Monday, April 3oih, trains will run as
follows:

Leave JeffersonvUle (opposite Louisville) forsTndia-napoli- s

and Chicago at o.lo a.m., and 8.3o p. m.; for
Cincinnati at 4a a. M., and 3.60 p. M.

These connect at Indianapolis and Cincinnati
with all tlie tra ps forthe North and East. Tickets can
be bad at the ofhee. Main street.

aptf dU A. P. 0SB0ENE, Eupt.

JEWELRY.

.ed on one ol the e.er the that his property was ,.;. ; , . , .

THE UNDERSIGNEDJEWELRY. inform his friends, and the pub-h- e

at larte, that he has just opened, uini is daily
direct from the manufactories, nil suits of

French. English, and Swiss Oold, silver, and
tlon Watches: a st.lendui assortment ol Kings,
rings, Breast-pins- , bracelets, Lockets, Cuti-pin-

treat iiianv oilier articles in that line too
mention. line French Accordeons md

liew ul. pall ..articular attention of WaUhmaKers.
and all dealers in the hlxivo named articles, tiKd lie has
on hand the largest assortment of Clocks ever liroiiKlit
to this cit v, n tudi he is cnatiled to sell in hw as they
caii helw.utlit in other city west of the mountains.

JLI II S .V.K.VUF.L.
Main street, between ixthand Sevci-.th-

?Zl L'ndrr loui-vill- e Hotel.

WEW .STYLES OE J E ELKY
.iust received at JAMi;S I. LEMON'S, Main St.,

l..tu.Cn ..(.r,,l ..n.l Thim
1 have laielv received some new arm very rauuiui

stvles of Jewehy, ir.sds and single pieces. As I am
receiving Ooods ev.-r- few days, li.y Ktck is alu ay f
verv complete. J haie now oil hand a beautiful lot of
UooJs, and de:ire to call the attention of all who with
anyt.iinmylinetoit. JAS. x.

SILVER-PLATE- WARE.
Fl J II A I.-il- 1 KI.Ol.ll X WJ.
IJ ..... .., . ...i ,r ..i..t.., .f i.riX; fr1..rth;- -

hfh-'-- and .ol .i.. j. i
; ,f',a!1'1 ?'? of uare, cioisistnis of lea Sets,

It ts, (silt inside.) Sp.ioi,s, Forks, Itntter Knives, La-

dies, l'itchers, KuUer Coolers, Saltcellars,
Sets, kc.t all of the heaviest plate, and warrant-

ed as represented.
Those in want are especially invited to d ex-

amine. .I011N KITl'.s,
jeli Main street, lietween Fminh and Fifth.

SPLENDID STYLES OP JEWELRY,

Sir,VI, JLST RI'XLI LD,I1 LX- -
assortment of the v. rv latpt and

most elegant stvles of Jewelry. JOHN KITTs',
jelj Main street, toiutli and niii.j 1: y it ii is

TILLIAM KENDRICK WOULD
W W rarvPf-ffiiltt- r mil .ttentw.n t,. bil t..eV ,.flw)!l.

tiful tflLYFlKW Ali'E, such as
CAST0Ik, Waminted foil'l, COFFl.E LllNt,

IbA M.11S, ITH Ilh.li.-i-, UOiiLLl.",
CLTS, FORKS, tfl'OONS, (e.

WATCHES,
Gold and Silver, of irKny varieties, tmcli Chronom-
eters, lluj.lex, Lever, Anchor, and Cylinder; Macic,
Hunt in ic, and other s'.y h s 01 casii.g, many of h.ch are
made and cased to special ord.-r-

CilAIXS, SEALS. AND KEYS; PEARL SETTS
OF NECKLACE, EAR LINGS, AND

PINS; DIAMOND BRACELETS,
EAR RINGS, PINS, AND

RINGS: MOSAIC AND
CAMEO EAR RINGS, FINS, & BRACELETS.
In a word, a general assortment of articles in line
are offered on fair terms at my place of business. No.
71 Third street, between Main and Market, Louisville.

my7

TEW JEWELRY. I AM RE- -
a. ceivinc nearly every week, direct from the man-
ufacturers, the latest stvles of Jewelry. I have now
on Lend by recent arrivpls, ia part, Oiauiond, Mosaic,
Cameo, Unamdod, Oold Fruit, fee, Setts, or Pins; K.ir
Kings or Bracelets separate; as well as a general assort-- I
ment of Jewelry, all warranted as represented.

my7 WM. KLNDKICK, 1 Third street.

Michot & Brother,
VliOl-kaiL- I ull KkV All. llt.K Lrf

Watches, Jewelry, etc., etc.,
IRECT IMPORTERS FROM OE- -
neva, Main street, three doors above Fourth, ia

Jacob's Buildings, b,-- leave to call public attention to
their unrivaled assortment of Watches and Jewelrv,

:jusirecei. - ,:d end crened. direct from (Jeneva, where
the whole sock was elected ny one 01 me utm.

fjuc ReKutor, for banking houses, or any
other othces. at moderate prices.

Watch t!asses, Materials and Tools for Watchmakers,
at New York prices.

Watchesdirectlv imported from onrown manufactory
in lieueva, whok-jal- ind r'ait, at 'ew York prices.

Watch cleaning and repairing done with neatness and
dispatch.

xhe latest styles and patterns of Jewelry ,&c.,reeeived
every week.
CV e invite the ladies to call and examine for theru-'- .

Selves. No trv.uble to show guuds. AJ our g 'oils war- -

ranied or no sali. dtf

J. HirscEtfjiiihi.
ht f.a iplltn I ci'l' 11 ir I.""T lrrOTw 1 in ivi7 "inia'a, .i.oi ,

i-- side, dealer in Watches and Clocks. Having
several years engaged in the business, it is scarcely
necessary for subscriber to recommend himself to
public la vor.

lie ciatms to have a thorou-'- knowledge of his trade,

comprising jew eled W niches, ' I ocks, and a cn.st exten- -

sive asson.ment ot Watch Chains, tj uar is, iSciij, Lieasl-- i

Jur. is a riar.c'actrrer 01 clocks and
watches, lie has devo.eil e.i. s of ciese .f.ciitioi; and
careful industry to his business, and be f.ei.s conlident
of his thorough ability lo repair Clocks and Watches,
and it will aL'ord him pleasure to regulate the time-
pieces of his customers.

N.B He has constantly on hand Odd Fellows' and
Masons IILUAI1A, ot every ihri', or
fuily ei,droiderd. The necessary Jewels are also kept
on hand.

Inviting the public to call at bis store, No. tio Third
street, west si le, w here he pays particular attention to
watch repairing, he remains me pu flic's humble servant.

inl7 J. HIlisCIIBl'HL.
H E.MOVAL. S. C HO ATE HAS
SLl removed his SILYEllWAKE MANUFACTORY
to No. bo Fourth street j a Id dtf

To Dealers in J ewelry and Watcbea
SHAVE JUST RETURNED FROM

a most complete stock of Jewelry
and alclies, ol ev ery description.

The stock is unsurpassed for uuaiity and ta.-'- and
will be sold at the ery lowc-- t prices. V. very article is
warranted, and may lie relumed by buy c.--s if they are
not what they are represented to In

them in person, and w id bell tuem low.
STEIN AL", corner Fifth and Main sts.,

mrt over Lich.i-n- , Luweiuhal &. Co.
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FOR THE EAST!
VIA TKt

JefTersonville and Ohio and Mississippi Railroads,
I'. S. Mail Line Steamers Jacob h trader ;uid

Teicgraph No. it,
ASD 1KB

CINCINNATI, HAMILTON, AND DAYTON

RAILUOAD!!.
Expeditious llcntc
rjU) NEW YORK, BOSTON AND
JL Philadelphia Dayton At Clyde to Cleveland

direct making the same con nections aa are made by uny
other Lines out of Cincinnati.

No other line from Cincinnati makes quicker time or
more certain connections to the East, and none so quick
from the East by one and r hours.

Ihe time 011 tlie Cincinnati, Jlaiinl'on, and Ilavton
Loan it quicker than is made on imy other tailtoal in
Ohio. For tbiee-iou- i ths of me distance this road is
nearlv level and straight, and ii is so subsMntialiv built
1u.11 11 can oc iuu iii iiiB" sfc-ei-i mm gieaicr saieiy iniiii

roads.
The First Train li avin; Cincinniui, alter the arrival

of the, Louisville Morning Curs, is on the Cincinnati,
Hamilton, and Jlaytun ltoad. The Depots are about
one hu ndr. d yards apiot, and cm lie trans--
ferred from one road to the other, av oi.nng ihe unneces- -

sary trouble of hauling it two miles through the city.
Passengers, it they prefer it. can g to a hotel for uiii-- I

ner, and on their return to the Depot procure ticket-an- d
check 1 heir hae, . t'lioUi..

Pittsburg passengers are not detained half an hour at
Crist. ine, having ample time for dinner, wiiuoul unne

ir.v delav
tiAs tew changes of Passenger Carsasby any other

route.
tr'Bageage checked tl ugh lo Dunkirk, Buffalo,

and Pittsi.urg.
Passengers by the 6 o'clock, a. M., Train, Cincinnati,

Hamilton k. Dayton Kaiiroad, breakfast at Cincinnati
and dine toe following day in New York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Washington.
From Cincinnati to New York3ii hours;

To Philadelphia iu oi;i hours;
To Albany iu A hours;

To Boston in 6 hours;
To Buff alo in lu hours;

To Dunkirk iu HJ hour.;
To Pittsburg iu H hours;

To Baltimore in V hours.
No other Line from Cincinnati makes quicker time to

the East, aud none so from the Eat by one and a
k .. if k. ..

LEAVING CINCINNATI.

First Traih. Cleveland, Butlalo and rittshurg Ex -

press, tit 6 'ciockA. M. tor Dayton, Clyde, Cleveland,
Dunkirk, Butlalo, Albanv, New York and Boston; also
connectsat Forest for Crestline, Pitlsburg.Philadelphia, '

Baltimore and New York, arrives atCleveland XAb e
OlVINU AMei.K TIME lOlt I1INNCK, StllRlM. OK SEATS, &LC,
making close connection with Lake Shore Kailroad to
the Eastern Cities; at Pittsburg at 8 t. M., con-
necting with Fast Express Train

SecosdTraix. Cleveland and Pittsburg Accommoda-
tion Express, at S o'clock A. M ., for Cleveland, Dunkirk,
Butlalo. Albany, New ork, Boston, Crestline and Pitts
burg; also connects at Sandusny, with Steamer Bay
City, for Detroit, and at Cleveland with steamers Cre.
scent City and tjuetn p 'he West, through without
l'llidillL'. This train btons at all Stations.
Thiko CU vehuid Night Fixpress, at 5 o'clock

for Dayton, Cleveland, Dunkirk, Ballalo, Albany.
New York and Boston.t.y Fare from Louisville as low as by any other route
East.

CAl'TION.
The traveling public are cautioned again st the false

statements made io Ihe advertisements of Die Lillie Mi- -

!.,.; u .. ,ir.. ..i .o,, ,..j.,e. A..v.7in.. n.nt rr.i..p,ii ,f
these mav lie named: that th-- ir line is the nuickest to
the Fiast; that Ihere is less certainty of connections by
wav of Clyde to Cleveland, and that there are less
changes of cars on the Pittsburg Fixpress by one route
thon the other. Forb.arauce has lieen exercised for
weeks, on the promise that these misrepresentations
should le corrected; but they are still reiterated daily iu
hand-bill- s and newspapers, making the caution neces- -

sary.
II fc.N K l it. A M r.s, upt. c. il. t v. a.
K. B.PHILLIPS, Supt. C. .T. R.R.
K. F. OSBOKN, Pres. 4c Sui. M. It. At L. E. K. R.

I3p"For further uiforination, or through tickets, apply
at the othceof the Jellersonville Kailroad, No. bob. Main
Ueet,orto CAPT. I. S. MOORUEAD, OkiiI

Wall street.
tThe Omnibus Line will call for passengers by leav-

ing their names at the above olhues.
jylridly

Shirt Establishment,
No. 03 JOHN STItKUT, NEW YORK.
JUDSON, FOWLER & CO., 31

Wholesale Dealer in
Shirts. Collars ud Drawers.

An extensive stock constantly on hand. Jy3 dim

direct. Country Merchants are invited inspect my assort- -

Train at Baltimore, fjr l'hiiadelphia ment before purchasing I o nline iny l.usi-an-

New York direct. nets exclusively ihe a'oove articles, have selected

checked

apply

with

Boston,

view

Suspension

the

Lexington

trains
too

"Also,

any

Claret

my

the

via

quick

MEDICAL
HEAlt! HEAR!!

HAMPTON'S

iiTiraiiE&oraEiWi
WU" A V l J LEFT THE CITY FOR
M.M. a short time. 1 have given up my business to my
gon, no n.ii i; ii.un.i in om siaiiu. in fcisliin
street, littv.'et n Main and Market, who is iu possession
ol an ample suppi
knowledge ..1 pre ZAlI )i:ive iis.-.- l or lany years.

Ti.. iu the rltv of T.niiisvlllp bv these

e:!!:;'''1'! w.,,..ii:u J,:akr-'- ' lH,,iSxK:
ever U en roc.sidered bv the most aieo n,di,be.l. seiei ti.
lie. 811.1 th.- most learned and evt nsive practitioner

itmeivas.. Y.me.eee.aiiu

MANUFACTURES.
Organ Manufacturers.

The case toi .iftaiti tlie wor'.c, is 31 feet in lentth, 17 feet

pacity. This i:is;rumeit will have many new and fine
liiiiToVemL-i-ts- well rthy tne attention of tho:
oiiJiinti'd niliithecon

.Ml orders at home or f ira a distance UIIe.1 with
prompine.j and I'ersuns tiesirinir to ev:,m.

andleain our cri'.ai.ity to m.iii:iF:i iii
riv.tioiiof instruments, woul 1 do fcedto

Pe uj a call t our factory, on 1'reMon street, nearHroadway. Jiankful for the favors of the past, they
hope to still merit a full share of

,!L,.U ... t.'NKEV & CO.

j. a. isi:j:t.
1T?00T AND SHOE MANUFACTU- -

rer. No. '1 south side of Jeflerson irett,
Second door bt low Third, Louisville, Ky. I34

ate., prom n
irimet, .,rK ;i rra n leu lo ui.

Burr, I3ai!it & Whctler,
7$ro. third street, relowa Main, Louisville, Ky., have on hand,
and are constantly receiving a larpe andC-'l- J8- -

. of our ewnj
make, together d'i tome of the best manulattuiej
me r.asi ami neat, consisting or

Calashes; Si.le-s-a- t iiugeie?;
Coaches; faUiiii'ig lop L::7i!-s- ;

lioctiawnys; Trotiini; liutiries;
Sulkies, ic, &c.

oiiiLcranc 1.1 rninu u:ai ne arrmges Here ad- -
vertised are ne ; and for cheapness, durability, and

Thepuolic are respeetfully invited to examine our
stock before purchasing elsewhere.

ap4 BULK, lIAHillT tWIIEKLF.R.

BEFfilUEfiATOfiS
ICE CHESTS,

WATER COOLERS.
1& w. MACDONALD, hullittStreet, Louisville, Ky. MacdonaM'g

GALVANIZED
IKON REFRKlEItATOR,

Withull themndern iriprovements acknowledged, as
a Family Refrigerator, to be uneualed, and to l
TUK BKaf AM) CIIKAPFST A&TVl, AND THE

MOST CONVENIENT,
For cooling and preserving Meats, Milk, Fruits, Wines,tc., having received commendations of the most di.tmguished scienUtic men, and

TI,E FIK.sT fREMIl'M AT EVERT FAIR
Where it has been exhibited is for sale wholesale andretail.

ltlS LGIIldlor IS BO Experiment,
Aa hundreds will Circulars giving full .lescrip- -
11011, wiiii names 01 many gentlemen of the most dis-tinguished scientific reput.tiion, and Weil known citi-
zens ol all Hart, of the L I.ited Mates. eorr..U,.-..li- ,, uli
we have said, wnl sent to an v address Moi.li,' .on....'.to fj-- lj E. W . M ACDuN A LI).

PETERS, CRAGG & CO.'S
I'i.nao for e llanuraciory,

Main street, between Thirteenth and Fourteenth.
nplIK SUlir,tJRliiEli REGS LEAVE

JM-- tO fall lU St.. n, Kill of j.w
p.ofeisor;, i.nd others, T frT. .

wisniitglo DUi'cl.ase idatio fortes A,sJW..'--
,i,e ,.euu. c.;t,rtnici.t ..f

tiie. r improved cicular scale
full iron trauie now
on l.ai..l an.l ready f r tini .l.iim.
By the erection 01 a larse additional factory buil.ung,tli' are prepared, hodid the w ants of the trade de- -

'3.0 Pianos per annum.
Buvers may reiv uon ret tine instruments fnllv

e.U il. 111 lithe requisites ot a good piano, to anv made
111 tne I riled ..ml at a saving ot lioiu twenty-liv- e

f.;'iy u.'.'.uv V: iriMruuient. All the wood
usvd in o'.ir manufactory is thoroughly seasoned.and no
pai. is or expense are spared iu turning oal sat-- piano
perie;t in every n s ect

For two coiiiceuu . e years the Agricultural Associa-
tion and Mechanics' Institute have awarded first
premiums to these pianos over all others, when in com-
petition.

Hi ference 13 made to the following dealers, and the
profession generally:

1). 1'. Faui.ls, (successor to Faulds, Stonp it Morse,)
Balmer and U eber, Si. I.ouis; Curtis At 'I run 11, Cincin-
nati; s & Co., Nashville; Iowning it .Moodv,
Viekshurg; W. II. Fox, Natchez; CouitsAt Kitiherford, 'Clarksviiie; cbaubit Murphy, Bardstowu; patiickit
Croose, Latayetlc: 11. - HewillAt Co.,Ne Orleans;
Lee At Walker, Philadelphia. ia4

GAS LIGHT. '

GAS FiTTIXGS. j

E R .SUNS R E Q, U I R I NO (i AS
ii-- Pipes, Gas Burner, and Chandeliers put up, are
invited to call on u, neu should they prefer to give
their worn lo some one else, after learning our prices,
as it will be money in their pockets by so uaing.
,1 he public are asked to tike no o'ne's assertion to

the contrary until Uiey Lave ascertained for them
SetCaU atthe NOVELTY WORKS,

jail dif Main st.,bet. Eighth At Ninth.

eagle carriage factory.ki:atjn; v joiinso.x,
CAKKlAfiE M A NT r'AijT L'UEllS,

JEFFERSON fi., E.TWEEN SIXTH &; SEVENTH,
Louimille, A'y.,

rTTJ HAVE NOW ON HAND
are constantly making Carriages of

v ocsc.ipiioi:, in the most approTed style uiiish,
wnich. lor durability, cheapness, and of work- -
manship, cannot be surpassed in the V,'rst.

ine attention 01 tne pui 11c, as vveii as strangers visit- -

ing the city, is iesrectiUily nmted to examine our
Wp war--ant al work of onr m;innr;i for met..,

Repairing done wi.h ueiuiiess and dispatch.

NEW CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.
raMIE SUJLSCRIRERS WOULD RE- -

ii- fpectfully inform the public of Louisville that they
have entered into the carriage business in all ii s branch-
es. They will pay uttetitio'l to i'.c l.ght. r stvles
of wort, such as is made 'n ihe Last. I hey have just
got out a nc-- a'ld i;.'.'ji:did Kockaway thai weighs less,
runs lighter than any miier, and is evrv wav the Ivst
articlelu the markei, having an improved pa.entttth

cl.
Kcpaitins uona on rea nnaiiie terms and at short no

ti.... TV...t, .,';..r ll...i,w es that, by strict attention,
aiui the best kiud ot work, they will engage a fair share
of tne custom 01 l.ouisvnle. Call nrnl examine spcci
mens at the manufactory, on the south side of Jefferson
street, lietweeu Second and Third,

my dam M CKEIGI1T it ENDERS.

Ijimihcr! ISooi's! SaIi!
MTE KEEP THE LARGEST
V w stock of Lumber and Shingles in the city.
White aud yellow Pine Flooring, at to od per

thousand
enitian Bi rr Ma Mouldings, Frames

for doors p.nd windows, Sash, (primed and glazed,)
(il.tcs and Nails. nn.l Pulotiritr

Also, Dressed Shelving, Architraves, Washboards,
and eatnernoariimg.

Can do square and circular work of all kinds.
Boxes for S Starch, Candlei, Candies, Acc.
ti" Printed bills of uiies will be furnished, if desired,
febi J. N. BKfcEDKN it CO.

JAIJE3 SOMMERVILLE,
Manufacturer aud Yholesale and Kelail Dealer in

STOVES, CRATES, AND CASTINGS,
'

Copper, Tin, and Sheet Iron Ware,o'.tx,tx nrrn t ctLimr.. rs.vu iuyjp, v,urrLt .Hitu,
South side 5Iain, 3 doors above corner of Seventh,

Louisville, Ky.,
w VMES SOMMERVILLE WOULD.

respectfully inform his friends aud the public,
that he has opened a store at 7 Main street, where he
will be pleased to see and accommodate all who may
favor hiui with a call. He warrants his work to be as
good as any made in the city. Terms reasonable.

N. B. Roofing and House Work ia general doue with
neatness and dispatch mrludBm

SNUFF AND TOBACCO.
T33ETER LORILLARD, MANUFAC- -
m

,ture.rJ.
.T 'u pha'han street New York, successor

Snuff and Tobaccos in General use. For particulars, a
Price Current can be obtained by addressing as above.
This establishment is one of the oldest of the kind in the
United States. felSdly

EXPRESS NOTICE.

Change ol' Time.
ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY,

street, Louisville.
On and after Tuesday, April IS, our Messenger and

F.xpress freight will leave Louisville for Frankfort and
Lexington iu the afiernoon train. Returning, leave
Lexingtou in the morning, at 6 o'clock.

Freight received at our uftice till 1 P. M.

fSfOur wagon will call for freight, if orders are left
Hourothce. 8. A. JON KS, Agent

apln Adams Kxnress Co.

W. IJ. Itlalione,
rgURNER IN GENERAL, CORN ER
M-- of Eighth audOreen streets, Louisville, Ky.
The suliseriber would respectfully announce that he

has fitted up an establishment at the above named
place where is he now prepared to execute Turning in
a workman-lik- manner vui
Columns, Balustrades, and Banisters,
Of every order of Architecture. All kinds of Cabinet
and Turnings. Scroll sawing of all

executed.
reorder promptly and punctually attended to.
JyUdtf

DAILY DEMOCRAT.
FRIDAY, JULY U'.:..

From the Kvening Ildition.l
A Mob-Ameri- eans Ruliu? America!.... ., .. . . . '. . . . ."'r luo --l'J? '" ni-- ai m me tignt.1
" ard m Which foreigners an 1 the Pone were duly

k v . ,

t ana an attack made on the ,ro- -
pcrtyof Mr. F. (juinn. Ho is tin n who
.

'

ha.l tho ood fortune nronpnv
' 'V: ;.. "

. .
j

1 "ct,r s,v 01 ow nou' werc srORCdand neaily
destroyed, i ne jToptTtv is betiveca Tenth and

j Lleventh meek. Mrs. liou.c, at the.
corner of Fleventh and Moiin-- jtrect-- , was
and much damagcl. Mr. Helm's houic w.is al.o
vtonod, and tLc windows broken. A woman, Mri.

In order tu stimulate the scoundrels, it was cir- -

that the Catllolio Church in the lower tout

These are tho legitimate fruits of th pieei,t
u,"umul. !U,a 1:13 aiaora are luily responsible
tor these ou.ra"-es- . hhall Louisville bo uuietlv

.i.
ue.i.l. ,

U--t
....

2

lawe.t Organs threatened

hotels,

arrives

Train.

j

I

5

'.

of

oy

j ...... muacu-uo- n iiouiictans, wno
turned to mob the .uhout the

that do hear of outrages up and putliug into pjw,-- r very men,
or less violent. are the ei ty ryin- - out very prin ii.los thev i,rf8s, abhor

"st" neees-ar- nay, u tue duty ot all ",c IT'o mucn a.s minister his own
VUii:M atna luVe" "r country, with- - I look ui.n it that this is the crUs
lr"W a rid themselves lhM shoulds'tch party, hv all t. historical to

in their rower of the th;d..m base their opinions, n..t

ties? Shall we ba obliged call a mectin ni.,1

orytuizo a police of citizens? It is tirn

Outnisre,
On Tuesday Htternoon, an old German woman

stmiewherebetwconoOande ijearsofawasout
ahout tour mne on the Preston plank-roa-

She had been picking blackberries, and was on her
homo with her hket full 1 ,!,:' her w iv,J

stopped iut a house we could not whose

ids. Not paying any
orlv .

u . .' "
e a loreigner, tho jieopl of the house had

uer niuppe.i ny tne negroe?, then took her berries
(from her, and set the dogs upon her. She tied of

course, the dogs alter htr-h- ow she
does not ihe dogs tore her clothing

aud her limbs badiy one log torn entirely open.
She the mother-in-la- to Mr. Epphart. We
have these facts from one who knows what he
says to be true. What eowanllv. prnol conduct'

t. ....
toi iuv nuu worse man savatres 1 nrre0

will come a ternole end to these ontraL'cs if not
stopped.

TJno. Chambers, of Ohio County, Va . .ved
is j ear contracted tho yellow fever. n New Or- -

leans, and at Natchez wad taken down. Arriving
in this city itranrjer, Ue was taken by his friends
to Hundley, who paid every attention to
but. all in vain. An intimate friend has re- -

, ....ulain3' aw"' transmit them to his fan.ily.

I1::makkap.i.k Performance. Mr. N..i J.
i IMC---

, ..enouivpori , .11 as., watse i irom that
town to about 4 mile.-- , on the :,d instant,
st ent the 1th in seeing the si"hts. and on :.:h
tho old gentleman, who is over S.I of us' ,

naii.cu aj.un, ana went to worK in Lis Ta-
rdea next morning, apparently as fresh as usual.

ii Nomination. We understand
that Judge l'odley has been nominated" a.: the Know
Nothing candidate for Legislature, in the dis- -

trict cotnprising the Seventh and Eighth wards.

Later from Texas,
The State (layette of the Until ulf., contains the

C! Pernor's proclamation, directing the Chief Jus-- ,
tijes of the counties localise the votes f the j.eopio
to bo taken at the general el on the lith of
August next, on the Texas lluht Kill, of the last
Congress. Kach voter is requested to write upon
his ticket the "For the Texas Debt Act," if
he is in favor of its acceptance, but not. then, the
words, -- Against tho Texas I'ebt Act.''

A letter from ksott county, dated 'jTth,
says: "Our sjp.ee the rain are turning out line,

such another crop we never have had."
Judge McFarlan, of Lagrange, is out as a can- -

didate for the olli.-- of liistrn t Judge, ren
vacant in c.)r.se.;e-- of the resignation of JuJ u

Hancock.
From a gentleman who ha- jut airi.ed from'

Huntsville, says the Calveston News, we th.tt
a negro belonging to I). Paker, killed Mr. J.
Thomasson, ol Ihinville, Montgomery county, on
Sunday evening, the lstinst. 'l'homassoa was hor- -

ri'nly mutihted, being shot in the head, his throat
cut, and his brains knocked out by the handle of
an axe.

The State Times is authorized to e VA.
M. T. Johnson as a candidate tl.ootuc of t ov-'

erner, and says in a few d:iys i,o tll e cir. u- -

lar detinin hi: po.,iti. n t.ion Ihe var uesttons
of State pclicy which agitate the public

The State liaaotie, at the request of the numer-- 1

ous Damocrats in the south and west, who are de-- t
termincd to meet the issues of the Kuow-Nothi-

announce the name of Hon. H. P. Iiar.if.;ls
as the candidate for Lieut. Coventor,

The river was ri.- ingat Magnolia on ths
th uit. The Ad voctite learned that it h.oi risen

n;no rei,t dav nrevioits.
An .:? was klhoa at a tfinmn-i- a le w miles

irom orpus ci on tne the ' Uh uit., by being
stabbed to tho heart by another Mexican. The
Uiur.ier WHS UUITOV OKCvl. alia Itie murderer now
lies in the city, pinioned to tne Moor of his cell,
trom whence he will be some t'ri.a scon,
ever, to a tree and hanged.

The Nueet-i- ti.o Kith uit., was higher
than ever b Com known, and st:tl rising

A letter from Fort Mcintosh, dated June
says: has been greatest rise in the river
(liiodrande tins week that was ever known since
lfiJl. It is supposed teat Hrownsvillo and Mat- -

amoras will suiler very much from its effects."
ine leiegrapu meoin mst. say-- - At

about half-pa- o'clock this Js. Lob- -

inett. while crossin the 15a vf-- ; lo t.onirwinv w ith
hisbrother.jumped u.tj he water and was drown- -
ed. His brother endeavored rescue him, but
was unahlo in time to save his life. His body was
taken up a few minutes afterward-- , but life v,a.s

extinct. Mr. Robinett had been in 'l health for
some time, and is thought to have been partially
deranged at tha lime of committing the act.

Attempt to I'kihtkk an Abohtion.--- A woman
named Margaret Gallagher, but more familiarly

nu f i.ldTft I n. I'uri-h- ftnil n. sun- - man
named E. llavs. were arrested and comtuiued to

on Saturday, for attempting to procure an
abortion on the person of Mary Joaes, younggirl
who formerly resided in Allegheny. The girl, we
understand, beloucs to a very respectable family.

streets,
chief

have

tho when he suggested the idea of!
troeurin2 an abortion; for that rarpo.-- e in- -

,
h t to house cf La ru .he on

.!. Wk of the where lod-i- was orerared
for her.

To the desired purpose, different
kinds of '9 were administered by tue woman

to Miss Jones"anJ surgical instruments frequently
used until poor "girl became so ill, that I .a
ru-h- alarmed for her life, and called in Dr.
(' l Finch He at suspected what was
wrong and induced Miss Jones to confess
whole 'matter him, when he off made

information which arrest of the par- -

ties. a tobacconist by trade, and has
heretofore always borne a good character.

J'itUlunj I'oit, lOtA.

California Climate. San fwsciVo, June
15 lS.'io. To give you an idea ol tne lertiiity
the and nature of the climate: e have

strawberries since March, and they will last
The

expected will this
three ears sinco they sold at one two dollars
each; fruits in 'e have
artichokes that might cip an elephant
February, and all kinds in an abuBr
dance that would amaie patotoes at 25 cents

bushel, and such otofotsj pcifect flour when
Eer Then we have sweet potatoes, oranges,
mangoes, and many other fruits from the Sandwich

nuts from Chili, last,
though not least, gold from in great-

er portions than ever. Such another
gun never shone upon.

Handsome Premicm It stated the Lon-

don Publishers' Circular that the sum of jE1i00, of-

fered the the Times tve,
of new parVr, Is

to be claimed j iir. who has pro-du-

tr. from shavings
and bran, and obtained a patent for it.

Ar. n Fri lay of la.t week,
topher Donnell. a ?on of Mr. of thisple, wai walking on ntilrnad trak nesr the

at l'ainpsvi!i Th. I

X?"!f"::t?A "e:.l".
'ver, ami to jaiup from t'h track. He utrnt-- hL

uf 5 !io' "lfeU into KuarJ,
ftomach a ir stune

-- i me ootTotu. eame down on a trin on M..n.
' ' n,jWe er, die ! a minutes after ar

"uu oi, ,re his friends eonhl n.ni. him t..

another .arnin, an-- t walking upone roadtnwK. Hut it be?-- . littleheeded as aumu'ath.nVaidcn. re7it,n
i"ZA 1 !!? L V"- - is guarded..... o.uio.

, , h.T.i.g.Oj

fFor the Ivmocrat.j
Mcsjm. Fi.iTi.-us- : When, in the cour..e of human

event?, a -- r. so far,c 0,,.U,,'t..r .Wl I.
tunned as to hacowe an en-i- and ,

J the hauls of intriuin" dema- -
a.uve mm -u t n.,t ,.nr wt ;....).- -

fin ,h,v.;; :
' oi i.;u vr-a-

th-- to suhserve their
interests and purbybriastn- - them- -

earM Wjr ?"y before tha
to pla.-o-j of honjr aa 1 profit, thereby

subvertin S aa-- turnin ' aside tha cff .rts of th
from the wori put down the old

mrt li.v, i..,i, ....

in.l ......" ueu t.n-- party, laisenood,
de eetiitiou.and inveigles the unwary but
confidinj i itien into its snares, professing to carry

01 'J'1- Vure 1,1 themselves, while it is in fact
".M!'" ai' Us I"'wers anJ energies carry out prin- -

s dangerous alike to the country ind to the
rnvate eiti.en, and when these things are made
,u!,llif''st b." the "ction of the said party, and of

( 3me. '" dr violation of ihe
I ruieipless and objects so set forth and held up be
fore candidates for into the Order, it j

built in

been

D.

oilier

:j9

to,

v 1 ......
over rule? question. Hardly .warm like l.,u-t- s thr land, by setting

a niht passes we uot the and
Where aatho-i- - the

as a
d eir to i gregution. ;

llr;,w and oUr r"!1'" .rt lVrshonorable means and relv t... .
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" mem. ana stand iortli before the
' ? .an' ""lDt ien,op,ed
alike a. species oi oppression and injustice, as
well as all restrictions on the ri-- ht

uaranteed by the Constitution and
laws the land in which we live.

Holding these 1 iews as I do, and ha iug by false
representations and been ii,.l,....i

it" join the g order, and hav- -
been informed, amou other things, that there

was uotb-.m- : tn the ilrder. or in the l.rincioles .l- -
.. ... . .. .. . .'oc.neu uj u. rn:ii wou. i mteriere witn my duty to
my G.f, my mntry, my neighbor, or mvsel''. but
that its objec and tendency was to advax'.-- ound
and conservative principles.and to put down dema- -
S'.'S"'--1- throughout '.and, andais,, that I could
withdraw i.t any time I became dissatisfied
,,th tho orJcr b: making known my wishes on
the subject.

er

in

res

"""

of

of

uiththis understanding I consented, and did Although many of our p.litieal sages, our
before sUtei. a member of the '"Pn or our Jefferson and others, havo

5 party, and for some time remained away and left the government in other
in connection therewith, unlit by due trial and u.anJj. ' hope we will not lose sight of the obii
sufficient examination into the secret of 'h' which devolve upon this generation and'.--
the same 1 b rame satistied that if did interfere Taey should sink deep iutj our hearts: for
with my duty to my country, by restricting me in 'hose are daily dropping froia among us who estab-- i
the riijht i.f sula'age to such persons as a few wire- - lioeJ far Lberty an.; uur governiii-nt- The-
workers to thrust forward tor office, whether (P'J trust now s to new hands. Let u-

my judgment and of them or ' al'i''Jr oerselw- - . thut which is presented to us as
U1,,: lAl 1 tue memoers or the Urder were
compelled to do, even though the person be voted
tor sliouid bo ever so odious them, ap '. ia 01,- -
cv-.- Biii.um nu nu-i- to.i ,ncnu. ims mcji k'hxi 10 tae m.inv. 1 nere;
I considered an interferer.ee with my duty to mv re"iain3 to us a grout duty of defence and

r, and :. war with my own feelings, and Tat'"n. and there is opened to us aU. a noble teld
r.u rlcrenec with my duty to myself. whii h the spirit of ihe times strong! v invites us.

My own experience and observation, while eon- - ,Jur proper business is improvement.
"

In a day .1
necte l w ith the Order, was such as to convince ma let u.s advance the arts of and 'th.- -

that no mail who ha 1 any re.spt.-e- t f .r himself, or
claimed to be a freeman, could be a g

without a fuli surrender of all the rights and priv"
i leges guiirat.teed lo him by the Constitution and
laws of hlis country, the keeping of set id
men f.,r whom tlie entertaiTi no respect,
were uiey nia.ie iuuv ac.uainto,l with their pri- -
vate and secret trans actions. M v owr. oi .ser.ation
further leads me to the th'ut heol.jects and
purposes of the Km rr SotLing party are at war
with ttic st.ii.t ot t.epu..!icaniui. and tend virtu- -
ui.j-- to t;e ir.iy tiie purity ot the baliot-bo.x- , and
ove. throw the iibcrties of the country.

ith the.-- e things forcing convieti in on ix.y
mind of the dangerous rf the Know-Nothi-

Order, and having bec.cr.o a;agustd with
a lH.riion of the membe--- : the sain--- rcs.dvl
to leave i': :ip.l ac. . rultiL'lv sent a ..tuinuni!..itl..n

j. assuming

aw.ir-- any tnat
theme, mein- -

tho my the
read, and laid before the Council for their
some onj 01 the demaz-'l'tics- . for wh' Le.r rit th

was first bn into cvLtt-c- e, sjjnng to
his feet, as am inf. 4. 5r.d preicrred a charge

t l v uttij iuostaac-- . I was not
'vith a that 1 had been exerei

the pi'ivilego tverv free eiti.en, in speaking
fav.'i-bi- y of candidates 011 tho opposite side
who were known lobe mv personal frit us : also.
that on the day the May elu.non, 1 chose
attend to my own busir.e, rather to j. ;n in
the rtib !!. and f - '

.1 111 the .lir: v wi.rlt rf ?i .

that is

r head lhe

and
residence

ny wntea
turf.

, ,

remember renu
few D.

borstdf of it i i than the

the

the

the
went

the

the

be cheaper year

other

Islands, preserves
mountain

country

in

racing

I.nnel1.

the

J

trickery

initiation

workings

approved

character

noble

members the Urder have teen in the of
slander!., ,,. V,..hi.,l r. ,.,r.t;n. ...
liitprf.-- h o.w nr na.j "Ki.

been in habit tiuntinj insultin"

will afford pretext for per-cc-

tii.n ssoeh a of , rpM and
which fP.l h,t.i .r h,v

cr.tou their own, unless
preyed, by s, guardians of
litcrtics and consciences the members of
Order: but care not resolved
mm-1- . think sn.-- wM'a I s.
being subjected to dictation any as
to my religious political opinions, or
as to the of my civil and political rights,

citizen of this great Republic. I feel
iny separation from the

to my and and most
earnos'.Iv mv friends and from
caught in a so dangerous to and reli

liberty. I am ready, time, prove
nV reasunahle man, that the secret

obju ts of g party, as are
an. tyrannical, and 'and.

carried out, will cause those
liberties secured of our Lje- -
fathers, transmitted to as Ic-a-c

our revolutionary sires. Fiier.ds and

' "
j

Av Armt.k'ratic Wephiwi Fn.i,' " " '

cIiP the following a late English paper:
marriase I.aJy Somerset,

eldest unmarried daughter of Emily, Duchess
ueauiort, wnn .Mr. Jonn eldest son or

Caroline House,
Hants, vaj celebrated at St. George's
church, Hanover square, London. Hen- -
rietta was honored with the presence their Iioy- -

the
the 1'rineess and

j Duchess of Mecklenburg Strelitt, church
was with members
The Lady Henrietta was attended to the altar j

by ten was
in dress of richest white moire antique,
trimmed two point- -

wnicn ennreiy coverea me skirt.
The was ornamented witn
the brnUki bouiiuet oi orange Wossom. Her

ted toilet which was remarkable for
perfect ho toilets the bridesmaids at-
tracted universal admiration. They white

dfvsse, over white mantles,
marabout fringe and blue ribands; and white
bonnets, trimmed with blue .r,4 moss rose-
buds. The waj gieu away by her brother.
The bride bridegroom, left early in the
afternoon, for Hadu,inton, where will pas the
toneyiHOon. Wo the presents
have boon exceedingly numerous, a.ad th,; tfcey
include some gifts of a cVtfuiier from
members the royf.1 Vha Duchess
Beaufort jjave a grad, L&it at night, at her

ia lre.svfcUuf square to celebrate the auspi- -
cic ieitt

jgyA advertised lately for an
accustcn,ed She re-

ceived answer front, the mother of twelve

Letter from Spenrer County.
Si'2N. Co., Ky., 17th, lj.

'ileti

chose

heree

Peace

very

extent, that I fer ,J
n:aV U intruJ,jJ HuwiT-- r. I ran off- -r

"u "tler r'SJ f- -r this than a desir.
t rf' O'l! soma g.x4 a fecb though sin-ce- re

ruauner. I wil!, however, aj brief a
nbject suuh justify. Thu ij a

very important ctX?;iateFWt " il.n' with well-bei- n -
oufCl,nunoncoantrJ; 1 m you may feel Je.iroui
lo Dear trow relation to the zzs ot our
respective canJiJatw for p!a-- , I will, course.

leoiumenco witn the race for fonjress. Jlessrt.
JeW,iU an 'iiitcrjmith hjviUir addressed

' thercfore feci well posted up in relation t.
X-wKLS.t'i-

T

I',a?v,n the. deiua.rue by repudiating the eighth
v ,

""l-'-m- . which iiedulat.New LUven.

;"... 7.. where
.

th .PP' r
;xr, '::lL":iezoj iuc ccn.ncate ot tl.vers respectable mea

. ' Lear,i hun the occasion. His svjetvhe atIJ 'uit A

As for our county candidates, they h ue
aI1 th"7 kno'; n 1 believe they prefer the svi- -

01 bushwhacking to public speaking
mere are many sneakers mon ,w - ,,. w

a political speech every ,1av Snn.'i .. i
On lajt Sunday one of our lYesbyteriau divines
vand I fear a g:iv us apoluicai treating greatly upiir tho pro-
priety of dLsseminatin 5 education amon the masses
of the rising gumtion as a means .f preervinzour jcovernment, ic, Ac. : all f,f whi. U I would
heart.ly indorse, particularly at time, when the
statistics show the tact thai the torei-ue- arebetter educatl than our native aimo.--t two
on- - Kut ,ne lecture would have aeountry
Iw?'KMe much better than a minister the p..-s-
P1"' : 1 deeply regret that my b..,u fnend
hould have so far deviated from the path markedout lor follower of meek and lowly Jes.n, aslote his prei-mi- time on such a hallowed

tir up "trife in a eonre-uio- of
l 'baracter : no politician able t exci'e

r'"l'ci anu rcng lous deniair-iinie- who are e il. u- -
d J. slead the people by their artfulshndling varication.

However, the recklessness Know-V.rh;- ,.

in. 'b town Rlooiuiiel 1. countv
u 11 appear Irom their

boasting, is immediately in the centre thisvast universe, where more of the blessin's
Heaven are lavished than upon portion
ot the habitable globe; where education has been

,ua, .iicm mai no otner region caar .. .

'
"" 1 young men jsKisesstn,; Uilents not to

., may have compelled
i ta,i tiiviao to deliver the lecture. He may in- -

,,ul- - 'he fond hope to ultimately reclaim the evil- -
J,,er' anJ bri"i the nsiu,; generation ..f
t0WI " habit.s of sobi and temneram-e- .

may succeed: fr this U not the time for A o
to indulge in such e.xcesws

"ul or.jecr. e should not hesitate
,,J aui nature may not have lavished
u' a onothers more gUted: still let in exert our

wornsot . Let us develop the resourc of
land; call forth pver-- : budd up its insti-

tutions; promote ail iu g- - interests, and
we ab., m our seneration. mav

not ierf.,r:a seething worthy to 1m remembered.
' Eel us cultivate true spirit of union har--

' pursuing tne great objects which our
""ef;,t P"int out to us, let us ktt under a settled

'"at pen'ei-- hapijuess real prosper- -
ltyWi;l not be the ref.un' a warfare of church

UlJ ' .' ana 3 demagogues, piditical
ami rellgnnu. now inJuL'm in I . onr e..n.
ceptvuj t enlarged to the circle of our duties.
Let extend our idea over the vast fields in
which we are called to act. Let our object bo our
country, our whole country, and nothing but
our country. Let us divest ourselves of such rsr- -
J prejudices as evidently result from the trrou-id-

party eome forward to the rescue of our common
ountrr, trample indignantly under their fee!

this hydra-heade- d monster of many hues, and
thereby prevent our government from passing into
the hands of Such g vultures: anl may
it be prrarved in its rre-e- pristine condition.
th '.t t may stand as a monumanr r.,t
oppression but of wisdom, of peace, and
01 liberty, upi.n which the world wont gae
with admiration and wonder.

KEITLLICAN OF

James (J. iVrciv.d. whose morbid drea-- mor- -

Ulity, ot the ?ociety of his fellow-men- .

ureu.ia.inci iu sivia 1.1 uu untilsiou.
1 lu.1"" u. lao "ouse, appiwn- -

n.ts
the

"P. copy5 ae entire ironi
w uo uouiw i

apparently incidental to the safety of this li
ary, and provided tor more restricte.1 riH,m.s

'? t'le rrar the Kt thli Vl Ir. Fer- -

"J.1' whe? not employed abniad, may enjoy ad tha
?.lltU7e of !ase, and. shut up with his cher- -
whed books, forget the world which so much
grets his own seclusion from it.

Laror Asr Capital California. A
iVuueiVo, June 15, 1s5j. nor capi-
tal will ever again so valuable in California as
heretofore. The supply both increasing,
and the days of per month for farm
and tound, ?o per day common la--
L .' '"r1"'."1v 12 fuT. have g--ne not
aSai U r'!urD;-

-
,j s,s Percent, per month for

' " wau gave a net income
0 ,J P' cenl-- P annum on cost of the

Profrty- - product of the hea,e- -

s .ca.r'U.1 benj' ""i!1"1 "I"1 '1' nt
lne. AUaniw Mates, turoie. China, and outa

attractions on this .will cause California t
increwe mir. n.P.aity in poI.uUUon,t.ltl,

resources. V. iuuti i.jtnctr.

t A horticulturist in the suburb Ver- -
iUes, in studying the 0f the vegetable

ue m m smaitnes
cerUin the violet, for exAmple was

win to an atmoephene pressure too great for their
delieate orpns. Having this idea in his

md, conceived the notion of putting
h'a nto practice. IVoviding himself with a
smail balloon, rendered sufficiently tight prevent

escape of any g,he launched into the air.
having attached to it a cord hundred
metres long. Instead of a ear, the balloon

ined a flower-po- t of I'arm violets. Thisexoer- -

iment has been going about two months with
the moot wonderful results, in the shape of violets

uryj as oenu ii is expeciea taai in
hove experiment may be turned to some accoun

spirit, to the eifevt thtt "Dr. Kane has
passed from the earth his mortal b..ly
having been crushed by the ice, as he went after
hi orevr who gone tit March of land. His
ships have been broken to pieces and destroyed,
and most, if not all of hi crew, are in the spirit
world. The stated that he, in Company
with I)?, Kane, Sir John Franklin and others, iu
la ngKt in the polar saw the re-

main of Dr. Kane upon the ice, with clothes, pa-

pers, ami watch, which they saw his
name, 'Dr. Kane, haying engraved it thereon,
not expecting to escape, bat hoping that might
possibiy be found some one ia search of him."

A very modest lady sent her very modest
daughter, a pretty young damsel, out one morning
for some articles. Among the many, the Inforated
a clerk in one of oar stores that her mother wanted

get three yards cloth "for primitive
appendage infa&t,

by a !v:..,n to the Council of which I was a mem- - Worlt of secret party to
ber, u.s'..ir.g very poitteiy for a card of wirhdrawa!. he and erecting themselves upon the
I 'p to that time 1 was not that there was rw.in.4 0r4Le and grand structure,

fiction or touiplitiut against as a n'-- l'arfj'- - And by blessing of God, may
Leruf Ord-- r. After communication Win L.'&est portion of the Whig and Democratic

action
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lecture,

on preventing legal mter.-- Uoiu i A lv,ET'3 KE"HENCS. There a queer looking
cis.'bg tho'right of sd!'"r-e- , coatrarv to the laws ' e libVe fronting oj I'ark Tiaee below t.eorge street.
in tuadj r.it. provided. 'eo Revised ,he deM'-'- ani ok'ject of aich would sadiy puz-- :
Statutes, uni. Elections.' I'lifse things lle nuisitive stranger. It is a stuccoed
I insight 1 ha I a right to do; but the Council to hoU"tt of one story, apparently sixteen feet between
which I Loionged thought otherwise, and fud thjuint-- 'ih three lon windows the fr.nt,
m ,,,.! j of speaking favorably of my , ' ,1a'1 00 'h ?! l?' an i nft &ry visible.
respecting the Nince then This tpieer.structure n the of the poet.

me in the without anv nrovintation. Thpv ' aoie a puta nis untre.pueni nx.tsteps
haveder.ouoeed me in r.ubli.- - nn.l In r.rirntP an.i ' hardly worn in the The object of

otherwise to and huiidiog seems to been to sec ure a safe placeattempted ann. v provoke m; j

. .1; JM , 1.. his valuable library, which is arranged ia

but becoming aco,uainted with Hays some time that "The price of liberty is eternal r. MiU, however, and labor wi.l con-a- o,

was seduced by him. A months since, vigilance." Ii SU V I t,nue for Tery considerable time yet to be much
fi.i; .;,.,. Rh informed her b.ver L. .au.n. ' higher with you, and. with other great.
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